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his Week The Great Outdoors Is Calling
h  A rthur Brikbanb! L indbergh  C h ild  

jr Also Serve 
ruing A b o u t ^  orlc 

O th er N^'oman 
tlndbvrgh child hu* been found 

the Sourland hllli of New 
Jiiut far from the Lindbergh 
It had bt*eu brutally murdered 

been dead for about two 
>0 more dreadfully ahock-

1s could be Imagined, nothing 
Id produce no g rea t a horror 
cptha of crimiuullty to which 
ion has been reduced.

he dreadful end of a hor- 
tgedy will be for the unhappy 
[almost a relief from the uii- 

, the constant wondering and 
about the child by day and 

dead of night. It meana the 
Ln agony that has lasted, week 
Vek for 80 long, 
ans, above all, that the little 

iforever beyond the reach of 
^deous brutality. His spirit is 

nothing cun ever harm him 
parents must tind what corn- 
can In that thought and in 

pound sympathy and affection 
Dtlre nation.

se culled “Hoc” died recently, 
^er heard of him. race trucks 
kw him, he lived and died in 
ble, supplying serum to pre- 
Ihtherla, enough to protect 41,- 
Idren. Perhaps he will have 
heaven for horses as good a 

that reserved for Alexan- 
^aucing Bucephalus. Mohum- 
tiillk white -Vlborak, or the 
us Kosiuunte.

also serve who only stand
It.”

Cox Brady, Jr., twenty-three 
Id. who is working as a drafts- 
ght hours a day for the Con- 

Gua comiaiuy of New York, 
good deal of that "company, 

I a director In 50 other com- 
Ue wants to know what it 

|o work for a living. Ills new 
tell him. He works 46 hours 

land gets 50 cents an hour, |23

Italluiis and others that do 
brk wonder how he landed the 
I think him luek.v. They would 
more If they knew, that the 

Dan is worth $50,000,000.

|g about matrimony, says a 
“when men express dlsap- 

[>f their wives’ clothes, they 
ksed to love their mates.” 
^ame thing is told better by 
Hershfieid In his “Harry 

lid's Jewish Jokes" quoting.

l<lerstood, an anecdote by the 
list Irvin Cobb: “You look 
!epresse<i, Volter—what seems 
lie aggrlwayshun?”

wife. Shes terribly untidy. 
Hug is awful. She don't wash 
fces and the whole day she's 
1 cards."

nie, Volter—when did you 
lls other woman?”

tlexls Mallon, o Jesuit arche- 
Bf tlie Pontlflcal Biblical Instl- 
iRome, has discovered “actual 
pf the Biblical story of the de 

by fire and brimstone of So 
Gomorrah.

gating on the north shore of 
*d sea In Palestine, Father 
|fliiils that Sodom and Gomor- 
sted at the same time, were 
stroyed hy fire, never rebuilt 

Iflugratlons were very violent 
^served op the plain below the 

Interesting rock formation 
I'e feet high that might have 

wife of Lot turned Into sa lt 
|r  clericals, Investigating, have 
liiirted the discovery of Lot’s 
applying extremely interesting 
Bl Information concerning I t

hllington. In New Zealand, rlot- 
I of work threw stones at the 
I Of parliament, 150 windows 
Joken, Some stores were robbed, 
lamarlng news here Is that In 
® aces food prlres have gone 
»the levels of 1832.
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Rosamond McCul- 
lum in Graduate 

College Recital

|a  lies begun buying wheat In 
^ted States, and the new cus-̂
P welcome.
pile ago Russia wae selling 
here, and that filled us with a 

alarm, although all that Rus- 
♦•'d Was a mere “piking’’ for 
I of half a dozen operators on 
Icogo wlieut p it

►hlinutd oD fourth pajje)

RosdmoDtl McCollum, a senior in 
the Speech Department of Abilece 
Christian College will be presented 
in a graduating recital in the Sewell 
Auditorium Friday evening May 13 
at eight o'clock, under the direction 
of Mary Hale.

Miss McCollum is a junior in the 
college and for the past three years 
has been a member of the Melpo- 
nenean Players. She has played 
leading roles in numerous produc
tions. Among them “Pollyanna" 
presented by the club in the fail 
term. She has also appeared in 
“Within the Law" and various one 
act plays.

Miss McCollum has appeared o'* 
ten before civic clubs of Abilene 
and various college audiences. This 
year she has aho appeared before 
the Rotary Club of Eastland as a 
reader.

She was presented in a junior 
recital last year and will be remem
bered for her excellent arrangement 
and intrepretation of Alice Duer 
Miller's ''Manslaughter".

For her senior program Miss Mc
Collum has chosen "Seventh Heav
en," a war drama in three acts by 
Austin Strong, a selection requiring 
exceptional ability.

As well as being a member of the 
Melpomouenean Player.^* among the 
student group, she is a member of 
the " W" Club, honor club for women 
and also the Ko Jo Kai s and the 
Kitten Klub.

She has chosen for ushers Lucile 
Watson, Lura Bass, John Allen 
Neece and James Lawrence.—Abi
lene Reporter.

Miss McColluni is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Jim McCollum of Ster
ling City. They attended the grad
uating exercises last Friday night, 
and the program as given by tf e 
Abilene Reporter was excuted as 
above stated. To crown this worthy 
girl's effurts, she was given a posi
tion as teacher in the Abilene Chris 
tian Gkliege. The News-Record is, 
as well as all Sterling, justly proud 
of Rosamond. Like many other fine 
Sterling girls, she has given us cause 
to rejoice in her success. She has 
msde good.

John Shuttle worth Cowboy Band
Is Dead

John Shuttleworth, brother of 
Mrs. J. F. Thompson of Sterling City, 
died last Friday at his home in 
Shreveport, La.

Deceased was 90 years old at his 
death. In times past, he had fre
quently visited his kinsmen here 
where he made many friends and 
acquaintances

At the age of 18, John Shuttle- 
worth enlisted in the Confederate 
.Army and gave valliant-service for 
the "L(>8t Cause” until the war end
ed. When the war ended, he met 
the grievous problems of reconstruc
tion and did much to bring order out 
of chaos among his people. He died 
among the friends he loved and who 
loved and esteen*ed him for bis great 
qualities of heart and soul.

Well Received

Last Meet of P. T, A.
The P. T. A. met at the school 

house, Thursday, May 12 for the last 
meetiug of this year. This was an 
interesting meeting. The forty two 
party held last week at the City Ca
fe netted the association $5.20 and 
we want to thank Mr. nod Mrs. 
Findt for the use of the Cafe.

We phoned to send flowers to Mr. 
Rufus Fo ter who is now in the hos- 

j pital at Temple. Mrs. Reed read a 
' paper on P T. A work showing SupL 
I S. M. N. Marrs' interest in this work.

Mesdames D. D. Garrett, W. B. 
Atkinson and Ralph Collins also read 
interesting papers.
Programs will be made out this sum
mer for next years work. The treas
ury reported $32.30 in the bank.

The fourth grade won the picture 
again by having the most mothers 
present at the meeting.

Mr«. G. T. Neai will present her 
classes in piano and expression in 
recital tonight, and the High School 
Orchestra and Glee Club tomorrow 
night. The public is invited to at
tend these recitals. The progran s 
will be varied, ami we can assure all 
who attend a most pleasant hour.

As announced, the Cowboy Band 
of San Angelo played to a big audi
ence at the school auditorium last 
Tuesday night. *

Those boys are artists in their line. 
The old time range riders who com
posed a gocdly part of the audience 
were carried back to the old time 
chuck wagon campfire by the songs 
rendered by the boys. The cheering 
and the frequent encores by the 
crowd demonstrated that the Cow
boy Band had landed a big score 
with their audience of range people. 
They understood.

Miss Minnie Lee Taylor who is so 
popular with radio fans scored a big 
bit with her songs and melodies. Her 
yodeling was perfect. The cheering 
and repealed encores indicated that 
her hearers were intensely delighted.

But the crowd was completely 
knocked off its feet when little Miss 
Billie Sue Everitt.the three-year old 
lot of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Everitt 
climbed up on tbe stage and did one 
of her solo dances Billie Sue was 
not on the program, and only a few 
were in on the surprise. When she 
finished her fiirst number, tbe audi
ence could not be quieted until she 
came back with another number. 
Everybody was wild about it except 
Billie Sue. That kiddie seemed to 
think it only a part of the day's 
work. She was soon cuddled in her 
mother's lap with eyes that seemed 
to say: "it is about time for me to 
do to bed." Billie Sue is a great gir>.

Mesdames House
and Cole Entertain

Mrs. Nelson McClelland, of ll e 
Spade raneh vi.siied her parents, Mr. 
auJ Mrs. G. G, Aiiiswurtb this week.

On Thursday afternoon Mesdamt s 
W. W. House and J. J. Cole extended 
a gracious hospitality at tbe tbe Cole 
home to a large host of friends. Nine 
tables of bridge players assembled. 
Garden flowers lent tbeir fragrance 
in the guest rooms. After a series 
of games Miss Mozelle Williams was 
awarded the high score prize, a uni
que door stop, the haidiwork of 
Mrs. House.

A tempting salad course with ice 
tea was served the guests. Out of 
town guests were Mesdames Willie 

I Wilson of Coleman, Harley Williams 
of G ilden, Colorado, and B. B. Huck- 

I ell of Riierside, California.

WASHINGTON, May. The War 
Department's attitude in proposing 
to abandon a million dollar military 
establishment in order to create a 
similar one elsewhere was sharply 
criticized in the House of Represen
tatives by Congressman R. E  Thom
ason of tbe 16th Texas district in a 
recent speech. Congressman Thoma
son offered an amendment to the 
War Department appropriation bill 
which would have prevented tbe re
moval of Fort D. A. Russell at Mar
fa before the end of another fiscal 
year but the amendment was ruled 
not germane to tbe bill

“This amendment seeks to prevent 
the abandonment of this post at a 
cost of more than a million dollars 
during this fiscal year,” Congress
man Thomason said. "It is a mat
ter of both economy and protection. 
All through this bill are items for 
tbe transportation of soldiers, and I 
hold in my band a letter from Gen
eral Moseley, the deputy chief of 
staff, written last week to the Speak
er of the House of Representatives, 
in which he said that on the first 
day of next January they are going 
to move tbe soldiers from Fort Rus
sell to Camp Knox, Ky.

"It strikes me that Congress ought 
to have something to say about that 
when the taxpayers are tbe ones 
paying for it. For the time being 
I will lay aside the question of pro
tection of my people along that far- 
flung Mexican border but 1 will say 
that the War Department is not 
dealing in good faith with those 
people. Fort Russell is a perma
nent post, and tbe record so shows. 
They spent more than a million dol
lars there, and now, without con
sulting Congress, and without good 
reason, tbe Department, through 
General Moseley, writes to the 
Speaker of this House and says. “On 
the first day of January we are go
ing to abandon Fort Russell and ship 
those soldiers to Camp Knox, Ky.." 
which is nothing more than an old 
cantonment with a lot of temporary 
buildings.

“That is where your money goes. 
When that is done you will be asked 
to appropriate a million dollars to 
improve Camp Knox.

“This amendment looks to tbe 
saving of untold thousands of dol
lars in tbe transportation of 600 sol
diers, their horses and equipment 
as well as the abandonment of more 
than a million dollars worth of prop
erty along the Mexican Border: and 
if soldiers are needed any where it is 
there.

"The War Department arbitrarily 
orders tbe abandonment although 
the legislature of Texas, the entire. 
Texas delegation in Congress, and 
many civic organizations throughout 
tbe state have petitioned the depart
ment not to do so for two reasons— 
first, because it is needed protection 
to tbe people along the border, and 
second, because tbe abandonment 
means tbe expenditure of tbousauds 
of dollars. I am for economy, and 
I am for national defense, but I say 
(bis is neither."

A number of congressmen, includ- 
I iag members from Alabama, Michi
gan, Illinois and Wisconsin, express
ed themselves on the floor of tbe 
House as being in accord with Con
gressman Thomason's views.

He has announced bis intention of 
continuing bis fight to save Fort 
Russell which he started more than 
a year ago when tbe abandonment 
plan was first announciHl. The date 
of abandonment has twice been de
layed.
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58UED EVERY FRIDAY AT 8TERLIN8 
CITY, TEXAS.

lipSubacrlbera falling to ret their pa 
oer on time, will confer a favor by le 
p Ttlng aame to ni.

PltlCE: l . ’io per year; 0 nionthe 
65cta.;6centa percopy.

“ Thou shall not suffer a witch to 
live"—Exodus 22-18. Nothing was 
said about killinii off the wizards. 
They have always been harder on 
the women folks than the men

Unless the republicans can hire a 
lot of political prostitutes to stir up 
a fifiht amonc the Demo<’rat» on the 
liquor question, their chief or^an has 
played his last tune. Hurrah for 
“Cactus Jack" of Uvalde!

They tell us that we should believe 
only half we hear. The trouble is 
that too many of us believe the 
wrong half.

We are told that the early bird gets 
the worm. This is all right for the 
bird, but it is hard on the poor worm 
who also is an early riser.

We read that when taxed about 
cutting down the cherry tree, George 
Washington said to his father: "Fa
ther, I cannot tell a lie, I did it with 
my little hatchet.” There are but 
few boys of the present generation 
who do not possess the ability to lie. 
Not having the ability to lie, George 
told the truth. He couldn’t lie, so 
there was nothing else to be done 
but to tell the truth.

Some of our most scientific men 
are either ignorant or misinformed 
of facts that are well known to the 
common herd. Kecentiv, we receiv
ed a bulletin issued by the A. & M. 
College of Texas on trees of West 
Texas. We read the bulletin with 
much interest and found that the 
author had gone deeply into his sub
ject, and was in most cases extreme
ly accurate. However, in his treat
ise on the Pecan tree, he stated that 
pecan timber, owing to its brittle
ness, was only valuable as fuel. The 
author was evidei.tly mistaken, be
cause pecan timber is almost as 
tough and resilient as whalebone. 
It is only equaled by second growth 
white hickory in toughness. Every 
old timer who made his own oxbows, 
ramrods for his muzzle loading guns, 
ax and hammer handles and other 
things which required the toughest 
timber, knows that young pecan 
was the standard timber for such.

Of course, like hickory timber in 
the east, when a pecan tree gets 
old, it is inclined to be brittle, but 
even then, it is as lough as most ol 
oak.

That young lady who has taken 
up board at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Norton caused a mighty 
roar among the Lions last Wednes
day at their weekly luncheon, Papa 
Lion Ted Norlou who is secretary of 
the Lions Club was missing at the 
meeting, and when it was explained 
that a young Lioness was in the 
Norton den and demanded his con
stant presence, they roared a reso
lution of congratulations to Lion Ted 
and his worthy mate on the happy 
occasion, and wished them all the 
joy that comes to wedded mates 
whose home is blessed with a baby.

INDORSE HOOVER

Woodrow Munn, a member of the 
senior high school class which was 
entertained last Wednesday with a 
banquet at the Lion’s club, made a 
short speech that was remarkable 
for one so young in years. He point 
ed out thdt the success which had 
been attained by the graduates of the 
Sterling High was made possible by 
o ur splendid school system and the 
loyal support of the citizeusbip. In 
the name of his class, he expressed 
thanks to all who were instrument
al in effering these opportunities, for 
they made it possible for them to 
succeed. If Woodrow keeps on, they 
are going to read about him iu the 
years to come.

Second Assistant Postmaster Gen
eral, W. Irving Glover is about to 
lose his job because be talked too 
much at the Postmaster’s Conven
tion of Missouri. He told the post
masters to fili their jobs by support
ing Hoover for president. Postmas
ters are forbidden by law to engage 
in partisan politics. This break of 
Mr. Glover’s caused a roar among 
the representatives and senators in 
Congress, end it may erst h m his 
official scalp as well as others who 
participated in the demonstration. 
The Law does not presume that a 
postmaster shall forego bis rights 
and duties as an American citizen 
by exercising his franchise, but when 
he gets out and whoops up his fav
orite candidate, he does so at the risk 
of losing his job. He is also forbid 
den to contribute money or anythinij 
of value fur the expense of any po
litical campaign. Mr. Glover act a 
vicious example at that cooventh n.

Id their convention at San Angelo 
last week, the postmaster heartily 
indorsed President Hoover and had 
much to eay in praise of his admin
istration.

This is as it should be. It shows 
that they are giateful, and that they 
are not unmindful of the tree on 
which their acorns grow. It is thru 
the grace of President Hoover that 
they hold their jobs, and they would 
be ingrates not to say a goed word 
for him.

But only those who hold Federal 
jobs have cause for so much enthu
siasm for Mr. Hoover. If Mr. Hoov
er and others had not promised the 
people of this country great prosper
ity in cate he was elected, they 
would not have e* peeled so much. 
This promise even induced a lot of 
stockmen to vote for him in the be 
lief that his administration would 
bring better prices for their products, 
but now they know they were de 
ceived, consequently, they have lost 
their voices to holler so loudly for 
him.

Except for those who are holding 
down geed fat jobs thru the grace 
of Mr. Hoover, it must take a great 
stretch of imagination to holler very 
loudly for him. Texas postmasters 
ought to holler for John Garner some 
too.
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Co-operation builds communities 
and cities. It takes co operation to 
make progress.

But rot so much the question 
right now of building cities as it is 
keep iu line with the other cities.

Business is slow, and takes all the 
running a business man can do to 
stay in business. He must get ev
ery dollar’s worth of trade there is 
in the community. He must grant 
every concession possible to main
tain his position.

So it behooves every man and 
woman in a community to loyally 
stand by tl.e home business people. 
Make your purchases from them. 
Support them in every way. It is 
your patriotic duty to do this at all 
times, blit in tim<8 like we are ex
periencing now it is an imperuiive

< 1

Kraut Cocktails

QUACK TREE DOCTOK
AUSTIN TEX. MAY-Pecan I 

ers are warned by J. H. Burkei 
of the pecan division of the Den 
inent of Agriculture, to exercisec 
tion in dealing with “tree do 
and advised to consult county a* 
or well known established nur 
men before permitting sdf-etyiedj 
perts unknown to them to work) 
their trees.

‘‘Since the pecan has liecomei 
iiiar as a commercial nut, u U 
infrequent that the pecan growetj 
imposed upon by irresponsible ( 
salesmen and so called ’expert- 
agators' and ‘tree doctors’.” Burk 
suiu.

’’ Tlie.se takers usually say 
they have the endorsement ofs 
well-known horticulture autli 
and that they have spent years 
acquiring expert knowledge of I 
ding and grafting pecans. Theŷ  
ways ’fully guarantee’ their «i 
In some instances it is represeu 
that they have a secret formulaeil 
will cure sick trees. The char |̂ 
usually $1 per tree. After thei 
ey is collected, the ’tree doctor’! 
parts leaving the tree in a mutik 
condition, in some instances,” I 
ett said in explaining the practiî  

"On one occasion an ‘expert m 
rymau’ and propagator cootra 
10 bud 40 or 50 small year old i 
lings with a commercial vari 
Inspection revealed that the

T h e  fashiuiiuble dinner table, 
which uiue upun a time 
would have had no place to 
harbor a dish ot sauerkraut, starts 

off, almost as a matter of course 
now, with a kraut cocktail—iced, 
garnished and ail fussed up—but 
to you and me it's just good old 
sauerkraut ju:<e, gone a bit high 
hat, perhaps.

But this excellent food hasn't 
gone high in price, along w-ith its 
social fling—and that’s a very im
portant factor Even though sci
entists have aimlyzed its bene
ficial lactic a> 1(1 and its content of 
vitamins A, B, 0 imd U, and phy- 
siclun.s recommend it, you can 
still buy the same big can for 
around seventeen cents, and at the 
special sales, so numerous now, 
you can buy this health food at 
even lower prices.

Old and New
If you are an old-time kraut

devotee, you’ll probably prefer the 
juice as it comes from the can, 
well chilled of course. If you are 
a kraut-nouveau, you’ll like

Tomato and Slaurrkraut Cock
tail: Mix together one part juice 
from canned .sauerkraut and one 
part juice from canned tomatoes. 
Add salt and paprika to taste, and 
cracked ice. Shake until cold and 
foamy. Serve at once. ,

Or, Continental Kraut- Cocktail: 
Make a sauce by mixing two 

' tablespoons tomato catsup, one- 
' half tablespoon Worcestershire 
I sauce, one-half tablespoon kraut 
juice and one-half tablespoon 
sugar. Place a small ball of sauer- 

I kraut in each of six sherbet 
glasses. Add a spray of parsley for 

I garnish, pour over the sauce and 
I serve with celery and salted soda 
I crackers.* ,

ding' operatiou was performed i 
ly by cutting off and replacing 
same native bud. Iu thu' partkii 
iustance, the farmer was the via 
to the extent of $380." the pecaâ  
vision chief said.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
We are authorized to annou 

the follo'ving candidates, suljeci| 
the action of the Democratic pam
For Representative of the 91st I 
trict of Texas:

Penrose B. Metcalfe 
For District Attorney of the 
Judicial District of Texas:

Gleu R. Lewis

THE

NEW FORD V-8
IS HERE AND READY 
FOR DEMONSTATION

I See It! Ride It!
CALL AT OUR SHOWROOMS 
TODAY FOR FULL DETAILS 
OF THIS GREAT NEW CAR

CO-OPERATION i NEW FORD PRICES
FOURTEEN BODY TYPES

Authorized
Sales I i) Service

Sterling Motor Company
njl|iinqilimiiitniid|tinnlltimi]|gT6iiilM

For Sheriff and Tax Collector;
V. E. Davis 
Jerry Brown

For County Judge:
B. F. Brown 
Pat Kellis

For County and District Clerk: 
Prehble Durham 

For Tax Assessor:
S. T. Walraven
C. M. Sparkman 
Jno. R. Welch 
J. R. Whitmire 
Mrs. W. El. Allen

For County Treasurer:
Tiny Longshore 
Agnes Ainsworth 
Lillie Dale Dunn 

For Commissioner of Precinct 
Oscar Ratliff

For Commissioner of Prect Nal 
C. A. Bowen 

For Commissioner of Prect. No.'
W. G. Welch 

For Commissioner of Prect. No. ^
W. N. Reed

GASOLINE

l i e
We now have the w«H 
known Blue Gatolin«| 
for 11c per gallon.

TRY IT
duty.

This is no time to quibble over 
small matters. The plain duty of; 
every citizen is to get liehind the j 
community leaders, the business 
iteople, and every agency that will! 
promote home business and stand 
shoulder to shoulder and push. ' 

HOME FOLKS SHOULD 
PATRONIZE HOME MERCHANTS

Freight & Express
San Angelo to Sterling City J

>
>
•  ------------ ------- - ^
• daily, except Sunday
•  Will fill all orders for you #
•  Leave orders at Hiway Cafe, ♦
^ Sterling City, or phone ♦
^ 383 02 Sun Angelo <

•  Concho Service Statioi*J

W. J. BATES

THE TEXAS CO. 
Petroleum & its 

Products 
R . P. Brown, Agcn̂ j
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On the 16th to Senor and 
ftougoria a girl.

W A. Bvoam of Abilene 
Lvtr h sl Monday to visit her 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Davis.

1 Eloise Nelson is at home af- 
j nine months work as teacher 
[primary grade in the public 

to teach again next year.

Iplowing the garden, hauling 
Lieral work, see E. K. Cherry

nd; A bunch of keys. Owner 
ive same by calling at this 
[and paying for this notice, tf

Killeen, sheep salesman for 
Henry Livestock Commis 
of Kansas City. Mo. was 

ast Monday on business con- 
with his firm.

Judge and Mrs. M. B. McKnight of 
Odessa, accompanied by their son, 
Tom McKnight came in last Tuesday 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Davis. Mrs 
Davis is a daughter of Judge aud 
Mrs. McKnight.

B. A. Carter, a prominent attorney 
of San Angelo was a caller at this 
office last Thursday. Mr. Carter was 
a classmate of Pat Kellis in the law 
department of the University of Tex
as, of the class of 1903.

Miss Sarah King graduated at the 
Abilene Christian College last Fri
day. Miss King is the daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. S. M. King and a graduate 
of Sterling High. Here is another 
of which we are proud.
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Ml', and Mrs. B. B. iluckell of 
Riverside, California, came in last 
Monday to vihit Mrs. lluckell’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W F. Kellis as 
well as other relatives and old time 
friends. Prior to coming here, they 
visited relatives and friends at Shaw 
nee, Oklahoma.

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Hestir. 
accompanied by their son, Bluford 
Hestir, left Thursday morning for 
North Carolina, where Rev. Hestir 
goes as a delegate to the Southern 
Presbyterian Assembly. They will 
make the trip by automohile.

Miss Lola Murrell, daughter of T. 
H. Murrell, and late of Albuquerque. 
N. M., has enstalled a lieauty shop 
at the J. B Langford home on Third 
Avenue, and will be liere, at least, 
through the summer, and perhaps 
permanently. Miss Murrell is a 
graduate and licensed to practice 
the art of huir dressing. She espe
cially invites the girl graduates to 
call and have their hair dressed for 
commencement. See her ad else
where.

Saa Angelo Standasd-Times 
ree months $1.00. Six months 

Big sixteen page weekly stan- 
ko November 1, 50 cents. We 
end iu your subscriptions for

Miss Virginia McEntire is a mem- 
of the graduating class of the Hock- 
aday School for girls at Dallas. The 
graduating exercises begin Thursday 
afternoon, June 2. Here is another 
Sterling girl who has made good.

Let Hallmark do your laundry 
work. They do it as well and as 
cheap as the laundry in the next 
town. All work is guaranteed. 
These are your home folks. If we 
do not stay with our home folks, it 
would not be fair to expect them to 
stay with us. In these times if we 
do not stick together, we will be 
stuck separately. Let us all pull 
for Sterling by patronizing its home 
industries. Hallmark's laundry is 
a home industry, it.

fus Foster was operated for ap- 
Icitis at a sanatorium in Temple 
Saturday. At last accounts, Ru- 
I'us rapidly recovering, ills 
friends in Sterling are led to 

that he will soon be among us

|sdames W. S, Nelson, Tom On- 
W. H. Stone and G. W. Conger 

ided a meeting of the Eastern 
Chapter at San Angelo last 
nesday. They report a delight- 
me.

p  Harley Williams of Golden, 
pado. accompanied by her son, 

Harley Williams. Jr. came in

(Monday to visit Mrs. Williams’ 
nts. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bollou, 
Williams oefore marriage, was 
Eurcal Ballou. Her brother, 

^ Ballou met her at Amarillo 
motored to Sterling City with

C. L. Chumbly of Meuard, accom
panied by his sisters Mrs. Frank Mc
Cabe an<l Miss Olive Chumbly visit 
ed Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Swann last 
Tuesday. Mr. Chumbly is Mrs. 
Swann’s brothe'', and Mrs. McCabe 
and Miss Chumbly are her sisters.

Rev. W. S. Ezell will deliver the 
baccalaureate sermoD, next Sunday 
May 22, to the senior class of our 
high school, and Elder Ted Norton 
the commencement sermon on 
Thursday night. May 26, Both ser
mons to be preached iu the school 
auditorium. All invited.

Postmaster Hal Knight was elect
ed first Vice President of the Texas 
Postmasters Association in the con
vention held in San Angelo last week 
He was also elected as a delegate to 
the National Postmasters Conven
tion to be held at Washington, D. C. 
next October.

'  Baby Chicks; one to three weeks 
old $3.90 up. Fifteen popular 
breeds. Logan Hatchery 105 west 
first street. Big Spring, Texas. 4t

San Angelo Ice, 60c per 100 lbs. 
Sterling City Ice, 40c ” ’’

Phone 135
for delivery atjyour home

Cut out this ad and bring it, together 
with 20c, to our plant and get 50 lbs 
of good home made ice.

STERLING CITY ICE PLANT
F. R. Eaton, Prop.

Local Talent Broad
casts a t San Angelo

The following program was broad
casted from San Angelo last Satur
day night at 7:18.
1. Hail Hail The Gang is Here by 
Orchestra
2. All of Me - Orchestra
3. Love Letters In The Sand by 
Orchestra
4. The Kiss You’ve Forgotten sung 
by Mabel Lee Blackburn and Lola 
Marie Walraven.
5. Was That The Human Thing To 
Do by Orchestra
6. Reading—Lola Marie Walraven
7. Home—By Orchestra
8. Good Night Sweetheart sung by 
Lola Marie Walraven and Mabel Lee 
Blackburn
9. River Stay Away From My Door 
— Orchestra
10. Save The Last Dance For Me 
sung by Reggie Pearce and Lola 
Marie Walraven.
11. Reading Mabel Lee Blackburn
12. My Heart Is In The Heart of 
Caroline sung by Lola Marie Walra- 
ven, Reggie Pearce. Mabel Lee Black
burn
13. Piano Solo—Annie Lee Pearce
14. Solo—“Home Sweet Horae’’ — 
Stub Allen.
15. Hail! Hail! The Gang Is All Here 
J. D. Walraven accompanied ail sing
ing on his Slidetrombone.

This same group composed of Stub 
Allen, Reggie Pearce, J. D. Walraven, 
Mabel Lee Blackburn, Annie Lee 
Pearce, Lola Marie Walsaven with a 
few more added will broadcast on 
Saturday night from 8:3o-9:30. Ev
ery one tune in from time to time.

Mrs. G. T. Neal has volunteered to 
direct the orchestra.

P o s t e d  All persons are here 
by forbidden to hunt, fish, gather 
pecans, haul wood, drive stock o 

otherwise trespass upon any lands 
owned or controlled by me.

George McEntire

S A C K S !
We will buy all your good used 
cotton seed cake sacks.

h a l l  f e e d  & GRAIN CO.
Phone No. 19

Let me wash your clothes rough 
dry 6cts. lb. for 13 lbs. and over if 
you bring them. Mens work shirts 
and under wear 10 cts. each.

Phone 121. Mrs. Teague.
•  • • e s e e e e *  •  •  •  •
; FLOWERS J
• For All Occasions a
S at Nussbaumer’s •
•  Satisfaction guaranteed •
2 L oral sales for benefit of church! 
2 Phone Mrs. Claude Collins, Agt J

Cooperative Use Pays Well
Here is a lesson in the 
value of co-operation.

Time was when every 
community had its own 
small, isolated electric 
power plant — if it had 
any electric service at all.

T ha t was before it 
was te c h n ic a l ly  pos
sible to link  up groups 
o f towns and provide 
t h e m  w i t h  p o w e r  
t h r o u g h  widespread 

systems o f electric transmission lines.

Today many communities share each 
power plant. Thus they utilize the facili
ties more efficiently and receive a higher 
grade of service at a much smaller cost. 
The small tow n’s new industria l im
portance is a direct outgrowth of this im
provement in power supply.

The West Texas Utilities 
Company is rendering this 
dependable, inexpensive 
and elastic type of power 
supply to 125 progressive 
W e s t  T e x a s  cities and
towns

Do you know that your increased use of Electric 
Serrice is billed on a surprisingly low rate sched
ule . . . and adds only u small amount to your 

total bill?

W ^ stlex as  U tilitie s  
Company

h e l d  s e e d s
All kinds of Field Seeds 
suitable for this part of 
West Texas, in bulk and 
sold at bulk prices.

Oran Ballou
Grain, Hay, Cake, Meal Mixed Feeds

Baby Chicks
We have installed an 

electric incubator and 
will soon have plenty 
of baby chicks for sale
Place your order at 

once.
W. Y. Benge & Son

! Dr. B. Henry * 
s DENTIST ;
* More than twenty years in •
J  practice •
•  Consultation and Examioatioo *

S  OrncE IN A tk in so n  B uild in g  ^
S Sterling City.................Texas «

Don't forget the attractive prices 
on ice at the local ice piaot.

•  D r .  W .  B . Z v o r l t t
•  PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
• EYES TESTED-6LASSES FITTED
•  OFFICE AT BUTLER DRUG CO.’s

' Sterling City Texas

• Wm. J. Swann
e Physician and Surgeon
J  Office at Butler Drug Company 
e Residence Telephone No. 167
* Sterling City, Texas

^Undertaker’s Supplies^ 
Ambulance Service < 

Embalming on short < 
notice ^

 ̂ Lowe Hardware Co. |

• i ; ■
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L I V E
lFFIDi?IT OF COIIBliEOS' GODOT

S T O C T C a
FAVORABLE TIME

TO RAISE COLTS
I

Farmer Developing OwTi 
Power Has Low Cost.

Ir a farmer ever Intends to rats# a 
*olt. How is a go«.Kl lime to do so. ao  
Cording to A. O. Ithoad of the Nevr 
Vork iState Oolleife of Agriculture. If , 
the fa-mer raises colts now Le will 
fare money In a few years when he 
f :its them to work in place of the 
Lorses he now has on his farm.

'i le funner who grows his own 
fFOver. says Mr. Hhoad, buys his own 
I ower at the lowest ci>st and pays for 
It «>n the Instalment plan without In- i 
terest. With the possible exception , 
of a fee for .stallion service the ’ 
f iriiur does not have to take much 
money out of Ids pocket at present , 
to jirodine his farm power. The 
farmer who breeds his mare to foal | 
c e .t spring and feeds the colt well 
V. Ill have a work horse that will cost 
him far le s than one purchased on 
t'l'.e market. i

.\-cording to a recent survey made , 
t r C. K. Laidd of the college, 57 per 
I r t  of hor-ies in New York state are | 
in.ire than twelve years old. The ; 
I rl. e of horses Is Increasing. Dooior 
’ ..-tiM also states that from two-thirds 
1 I t ■irc'e-fourths of the horses In New | 
York state will be replaced during ; 
the i.exi ten years, and that It is prol> 
e.lde that they will be replaced at n i 
time when it will cost New York . 
farmers several millions more than ■ 
It would today. This survey, “Tb#
} arm Horse Situation in New York,* , 
will he sent free to anyone who writes 
to the oiflee of publication, State Col-  ̂
ii-ge of .\grlculture, Ithaca, N. T„ for 
L 1-J9. I

Sweet Clover Disease
Should Be Prevented

Tt Is now definitely established and 
acknowledged that some specimens of 
riolded or spoiled sweet clover hay 
end «llage produce a specific disease 
tn cattle, the so-called “sweet clover 
poisoning,” say L. M. Roderick, as- 
eTst.ant veterinarian and .A. F. Schalk, 
T'-terlnarlan, North Dakota .Agrlcul- 
Inral college.

Several experimental feeding trials 
with molded sweet clover hay and si
lage In North Dakota have shown 
riulte conclnslvely that the so-called 
poisoning Is primarily a disease of 
cattle, particularly young animals a 
few months of age to two or three 
years old.

The trouble can be avoided in prac
tically all cases, if small quantities 
of the molded hay or silage are fed 
with two or three times as much oth
er feed: or the s{>olled clover can be 
ifed safely If fed once every week or 
<wo.

* Immunize Pigs
Baby pigs one month of age may be 

isuccessfully immunized against chol
era, according to the work of Graham. 
Tliorpe and Hectorne at the I’nlver 
•Ity of Illinois. Such practice Is no* 
^nera lly  recommendeil by veterinarl 
•ins working under general farm con
ations. The studies quoted Indlcat* 
'that other diseases constitute a com 
(pllcatlng factor of growing Importance 
ifn outbreaks of hog cholera. There Is
•  saving of time and semm worth con- 
Istdering when pigs are vaccinated 
Igoung.

Selecting a Sire
Thorough Investigation should t>f 

made to measure the true worth of s 
hull In selecting a prove<l sire. The 
fact that a sire has a number of test 
cd daughters Is not adequate and mai 
be no reliable measure of his worth 

A proved sire Is considered to !.► 
•ne with five or six unselected daugh 
lers with records, preferably for on< 
year. Tests show that a sire niatec 
with a given tyf>« of cow will con 
finne to produce similar daughters 
If six of the daughters are good, the 
•Ire should be saved.

Live Stock Notes

All lambs should he docked and the 
rsm lambs castrated.

The sheep man should gauge the | 
feed given hy the conilltlon of the I 
ewes, hut It Is always advisable to { 
fred some grain for at least six weeks 
before lambing.

• •  •
Bloating Is to some extent an tndi- 

▼tdnal matter with the animals, some 
an'mals showing a much more fre
quent tendency to bloat than others, 
.^oMlbly because tiigjr gre more greed/.

To Treasarer’g Quarterly Keport.

In the matter of County Finances in the hands of Mrs Tiny Longshore 
Treasurer of Sterling County. Texas.

Coimiiissiuners' Court. Sterling Couuiy, Texas, in regular tiuarieny 
session. May Term. 19H2.

«> , the undersigned, as reunty tcmmlMioreri wlth.n and h r »aul Sterling 
County, and tbeUon. B. F. Brown, County Judge of tald Sleriiiig County, con
stituting the entire Commissioners’ Court of satd county, and vst n one of us. do 
hereby certify that on this the loth day of .May A. U. lltHz, at a regular quarter
ly term of our said court, we have compared and examined the quarterly report 
of Mrs.liny Longshore treasurer of Sterling county.Tex..for the quarter beginning 
on the 6th day of Feb. A. U. lltJ-J, and ending on the 7th, day of -May IbJ-*. 
and finding the same correct have caused an order to be entered upon the minute- 
of the Commissioners’ Court of Sterling county, stating the approval of said 
I'reasurer’s Report by our said court, whien said order recites separately the 
amount received and paid out ot each fund by said Count? ’1 reasurer since lu- 
last re|>ort to this court, and for and during the time covered ty her present re
port, and the balance of each fund remaining in said treasurer's hands on the said 
7lh day of May linkJ and have ordered the proper credits to be made in the ac
counts of the said Countv Treasurer, in accordance with said order as required 
by Article v;7,Chapter 1, Title XXV, of the Kevised Statutes of lexas. as amend 
ed by an Act of the Twenty-tifih Legislature of Texas, approved March 20. 1̂ !'7. 
.And we. and each of us. further certify that w-e have actually ami fully inspected 
the attlilarit of J . S. Cole. cashier ofSirst National Bank, the coun
ty repository, showing all the actual cash and assets in the bands of said I reasur- 
belonging to Sterling county at the close of the examination of said ireasur- 
er’s Report.on this lOlh day of May .A U. 11*32, and find the same to be as follows 
tow it:

JURY FUND. 1st Clau
Balance on hand last Report .....................

>0 amount received...................................................
By amount paid out.................................................

Amount to balance ...........................................

$16.-,l ' i
6b.::*

Balance ..................................  J1700 -J3
1724 . .

L’T.'S)
1 Toft 23 
1724.23'

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND, 2nd Class
Rslance last report.....................................................  fS633 p*

TO amount rectived.......................................................... S05.21
, l o amount transferred fri iii General Fund..................... IbO'i.ui

By amount paid out.....................................................
Amount to balance.....................................................

B alan ce  ....................................... i  761.7.41
1W3S.4H

-2.'i->2 !*6 
76l.'<.44 

1*M3>.4o'

GENERAL COUNIY FUND, 3rd Class
Balance last report....................................................... :̂i.*s44.1t

To amount received........................................................  26!.in
By amount paid out.......................................................
By amount transferr. d to R. A B. F u n d ...................

Amount to balance,...................................................

Balance ...............................  fl-IU 43
3MI0.21

I2f*0 M 
liKM'.tat 
1:>14 43 
3NCir24

COURT HOUSE AND JAIL FUND.4th Class
Balance last report,..................................................f  1<*1.'>.S.’»

To amount received....................................................  51.3S
By amount paid out...................................................

Amount to balance,..............................................
■” 1067.2:1

Balance....................  78

81.47 
U'»5.7S 

1U.7 ’23

COURT HOUSE SINKING FOND, 5th Class
Balance last Report....................................................... $ 28.71.t*4

TO amount rec?lved.................. .........................................  3T sg
By amount paid ou t,..................................................

Amount to balance,.....................................................
-2-'V>.7(;

Balance,..........................12448.76

44o.INI
2440.76
2'vV'.7C'

JAIL SINKING FUND. 6th Clast.
Balance on hand.................................................. |  17I 37
To amount received.....................................................  16.31

By amount disbursed........................................................
Amount to bdance.................................................

Total "
Balance on band.................  .....  $ 92 70

46T

377.IAI
92.76

•167.76

BRIDGE SINKING FUND 7th Class
Balance last report $24*;s..'.<l
to  amount received 307..'lO

By amount paid out 
Balance on hand

Total ~
Balance on band $2366.0*’>

2.>66.U6

ROO.OO 
2366 06 
2866.06

STERLING COUNTY ROAD BONO FUND
Balance last report 
To amount received 

Bt amount paid out 
By amount to balance 

Total
Balance on hand $6442.04

’2U'.77

8200.17

18.77.11 
6442 iU 
8299 17

Balance last report 
To amount received 

By amount paid ru t 
By amount to balaniie

R O A D  B O N D  S I N K I N G  F I N D
iniLLf

l63S3.0ti
360.98

8941.31
7802.73

Total
Balance on hand

16744.04 16744.04
7.802.73

May 7
RECAPITULATION

193-2—Balance to credit of Jury Fund this day....... i;o9 23
’’ Balance to credit of Road and Bridge Fund on'thiFda’v '‘7615 44 

Balance to credit of Genera! Fund on this day 1514 43
’’ Balance to credit of Court House 4  Jail Fund on this day 985.'68 

Bal; to credit on Court House Sinking Fund on this day 2449.76
Balance to  credit Jail Sinking Fund on this (lav. 92 76” Bridge Sinking F'und on this day...............  ............... -niui on_ --------day...................... .... ............ 2366.IK5

„ fj***'*‘-* credit of Road bond special Fund on this il'aF 6442 o4 
Balance to credit of Ri ad Bond Sinking Fund on tuis day 7802 73 

T otal. .$

ASSETS
ihe Bridge Sinking Fund owns part of Jail Bonds in the sum of $-22.70.(X>

BO.MJKD INDKBIED.NESS
The Imnded indebtedness of thef'ounly we find to be as 'oliowa towit:

Court Horse Bonds.........$ll.(Xai.oO
Jail Boi (Is....... g 2,250.00

Bridge Boi d s........$lo,ota) (ni
Sterling < oiir.ty Road Bond .. |193ooo(a)

U it.nksb our hands, this lOdi day of .May 1932.
B F. Brown, County.I,
iV*'-̂ **̂ l'******’ * I'tee’t No. 1B. I. r(>ster ’> M ,. \

. tf . M eleh *’ ft ft
S. lieed " *> ,,

Sworn to and sub*erllied he fore me. by B F Brown. .......tr .„ .i <>
Karliffand It. I Foster and W. O. «>h-h. and VV.\n iw .i ’
siooer. of said sterling l ouniy, ea.-h reepectfiilly, on tills the loth .lly of .Ma,-

PrtMde Durlisui, County t'lerk,
Mcriing c’vuuty, T e ia t

PERMANENT WAVES 
$3.50, $5.00, $7.50

Finger Waves, Marcel, Shampoos
Located in west apartment of the I.
B. Langford home on Third Avenue.

All Work Guaranteed
LOLA MURRELL 

GRADUATE AND LICENSED OPERATOR
ll555IIS9li^ll

H O M E S P U N  
: S E N S E  :

E T H IC S  O F  BA N K IN G

By .MELVIN A. TRAYLOR 
President

Fir^t National Bank. Chica|a

On Texas Farms

We must not take 
unfair advantage of 
our competitors. It 
is entirely proper 
for us by legitimate 
means to obtain all 
the business that 
w e can, but in doing 
S3 we ought to tio 
nothing that will 
injure our competi
tors and that will 
iu any way aid toM t iv in  A . T  ra y  lor

destroy the confidence which the banks 
must repose in each other and which 
tho community at large must repose In 
tho hanks as a whole if we are going 
to thrive, and remember always we 
cannot thrive separately. We shall 
e.ther all thrive together or all suffer 
lisaster.

• • •
.weiitiment in Banking

No sentiment in banking? Will you 
recall just one day’s activity at your 
desk—what were the problems you 
co-isidert-d? Did they apply solely to 
the cold-blooded conduct of the affairs 
of your bank, weighing, measuring, 
analyzing, valuing securities, extend- 
,ng cre<iit, driving the best bargains 
possible, having in mind ouly the mate
rial return from your day’s labor? Cer
tainly such is not the case. I recall 
mar.y days—happy days, too—In my 
experience In a very small country 
bank, in which I am sure not one-tenth 
of my time waj given to the real con
sideration of the financial returns to 
my Institution.

Open Murketg
I believe in an open market for the 

actual purchase and .sale both of com
modities and securities. But so long 
TS the actual rate for credit In this 
couni.*-y swings up and down according 
to the demand for funds for specula 
tive purposes, little Influenced by cen 
tral or other banking policy, then 
something Is wrong somewhere. More
over, if business Is Influenced—as Is 
almost universally charged — by the 
state of public mind: and if the state 
ot public mind is influenced, as in re
cent years It most certainly has been, 
to run the scale from extreme optlm.'sm 
to extreme pessimism according to the 
characters on a ticker tape, then som»»- 
thlng is wrong with the public mind, 
or tho conduct of the forces back of 
the tape. Those respcntible must .iro- 
vide the answer.

A Wood CoUDly farmer who 
been in Ihe habit of borrowioi! 
to $100 ai the bank every springi 
plied for $15 this year. Asked 
reason be said he bad lots of fo 
and the “caoninji wonnn" 
taught his wife h')w lo can 
saved him lots of money.

Mrs. J. B. Morrison, a KentcooiK 
garden demonstrator has solved ik 
problem of rats in her vegetableL 
bed. She dissolves a tew sirythoii 
crystals in fruit jar lids place*! 
each end of the oed. The rats 
before leaving.

Small Sira v berry patches pay,K| 
cording to Mrs. C. C. Burrows. Wki 
ita County homedemonstratiooclii 
woman, who sold 60 gallons of betj 
ries in April at 60 cents per galk 
from a plot 18 by 35 feetstflrtdl 
with 275 plants three years ago.

Eighteen Guadalupe county fany-l 
lies have been helped to can 10711 
containers of meat by Mrs. Alval 
Schulz of the abolo  Home Demofrl 
stration Club. This is in line witkl 
state plans which encourage (boxl 
benefited by extension work to ex-| 
tend the benefits to others.

Interest in pecan improvemeotl 
has increased more rapidly in Gill»| 
pie county since budded trees dowI 

bearing have produced nuts that sellj 
for 20 cents per pound compared til 
3 or 4 cents per pound for nativetl 
says the county agent. Countjl 
Judge Usenet who has prepared! 
budding cloth for demonstratorsev*| 
ery year for six years hns exhaust f 
ed bis year’s supply of 30,000 clotln

STERLING
THEATRE

Trying to do the impossible—
___ Please Everybody

Friday and Saturday 
May 20 21

Frederick March

THIS WEEK
(Continued from first page)

In Texas you may buy eggs for 7 
cents n dozen. Ten and two-tenths 
cents Is tlie average egg price over 
the country. You buy butter for 17 
cents in Teniu^see. cliickens for 9 
cents a pound in North Dakota; the 
country’s average Is 12.C cents. loimb 
costs 4.2 cent.s a pound in Texas and 
Montana. In Montana mules cost $34, 
horses $31.

Alt Japanese troops are recalled 
from Sliangliiii, that particular (x>rner 
of Cldna is at rest, and the League 
of Nations hails the end of a threat 
to world peace that Inis lasted for four 
months.

That Is too much optimism. Japnn, 
retiring frotn shanginil, while sending 
nearly .30,(sio fresh troops into Man
churia, Is like an active terrier letting 
go of a cow’s hind ftsit to seize i  
front leg. The wise Japanese, perhaps, 
think they have all they ran do In 
Xlanchuria. with Russia growing rest- 
le-s and sending troops to the border.

i y ,  I S l I . b r  Kins Feature, S)iklkaU, Inc.) (WNU

Mrs. Willie Wilson, of Culeman. ‘s 
 ̂visiting fiiends and relatives here.

in
“Dr. Jekell

and Mr. Hyde*
One of the season’s best. You 
have read the book, now see 
and hear the stt*ry.

Short subject:
A “ Mean” Comedy

Friday and Saturday 
May 27-28

Charles Buddy Rogers
in

“This Reckless Age”
A story that’s up to Ihe  mia* 
ute. Lots of "pep." "Buddy" 
is at his best.

Also a Good Comedy

Coming Soon*>-
•‘HellDinvers t t

Follow the crowd 
to Sterling Theatre

Sows and pigs for sale Call ot 
s-v Philip Tbompsun.

Lindl
tan 11*4
rot8 at 
rc Abe
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